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MRS WALKER

How’s your new semester going? I

imagine well knowing how well

you’ve always done in school. Now

last I remember you were

interviewing for some associates

jobs-

MICHAELA

I’m not giving the ring back. Aiden

gave to me with the promise that we

would spend the rest of our lives

together, this technically means it

was not an engagement ring and

according to the Pennsylvania

supreme court case of lindh v surma

MRS WALKER

I’m not here for the ring. Michaela

I’m here for you. Whatever this

break you and Aiden have been on

its lasted long enough

MICHAELA

tell your son that

MRS WALKER

I did many times. Let me be clear

here. I was unfair to you. I

apologize for that and all the

hurtful things I said to you. I

have seen the error of my ways and

you’re not the girl I said you

were. I know he acts strong but hes

waiting for you-

MICHAELA

I am that girl. The one that tried

to slap you from the back water

bayou that southern ghetto trash. I

just spent a long time trying to

hide her away so I can claim the

prince. Your shining black perfect

son of a prince and I did, but

that girl isn’t me.

MRS WALKER

sweetheart, I know what you’re

trying to do here, win this contest

between us but this is not some
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CONTINUED: 2.

MRS WALKER (cont’d)

ploy I want you in our family he

just needs a little prodding that’s

all-

MICHAELA

Hes gay. Mrs. walker Aidan’s gay or

bi or experimental. I don’t know

what he is but i think you do or

else you would not be here scared

and nervous begging a girl you do

not like very much to marry your

son. I’m sorry, he doesn’t love me

but here’s the thing I love me. So

I’m done.


